
HIGH LIFE

‘NEW WINGS’BEGINS 
SECOND^

G. B. Phillips Appoints Com
mittee to Select all Material 

for Next Edition.

ART CLASSES HELPING

In 1931 the first issue of “New 
Wings,” made up of representative 
work from all schools in Greensboro, 
was published. It contains poems, 
stories, plays, and miscellaneous arti
cles from grades one through eleven 
an(I.'is a contribution to the Children’ 
Inte'riiational Creative Literature Lea
gue, which has headquarters in Chicago 
and which collects material from fifty- 
eight nations.

G. B, Phillips has appointed a com
mittee to collect material for a possible 
second issue of “New Wings” for this 
school year. The committee is made 
up of a representative from each school, 
They are as follows: Aycock school, 
Mrs. Harry Spiers; Central Junior high, 
Miss Carrie Bigham; Gillespie Park, 
Miss Joanna Curtis, Miss Lena Middle- 
ton; Irving Park, Mrs. Lucille Andrew: 
Lindley Elementary, Miss Helen Feldei 
Mclver. Miss Harriet Brendle; Peek, 
Miss Nancy Cherry, and Miss Marjorie 

-Craig from Senior high,
"'Ait-si^hools are submitting material 

'.Jhaf is representative of the work being 
done.

The Senior high school material has 
. been typed by members of the typing 

'classes, and the art classes are helping 
with illustrations.

MRS. CLYDE A. MILNER 
TALKS AT CONFERENCE

Guilford County HUY Boys Elect Offi. 
cers and Hear Discussions at 

Second Annual Gathering.

The theme of the second annual Guil
ford County Older Boys' confer 
held at the West Market Methodist 
chui'ch and at the Y, M. C. A. was 
■'What shall T do with niy life?”

The mornini; session began at the 
'•Y” with the registration of the hoys 
and a meeting of the Ili-Y leaders and 
d', 'Ussion group,s. At 10 :()<) o’clock 
('. M'. (diairman of the boys'
work, opened the meeting. Maj'or Pai'ii 
Lindley delivered the address of wel
come which was followed by the devo- 
tioiinl message and prayer by the Rev, 
H. Grady Hardin. The dean of the 
I'niversity of Viwi in- Fran-

T“BTTidsliaw. gave the initial m 
ing address ; and the Rev, Allen Frew 
pronounced the benediction.

Luncheon was served at the 
where Mrs. Clyde A, Milner talketl on 
"Boys and Girls in Relation to Sruf- 
cess.”

In file afternoon the hoys chose their 
o\w. <'rnu\y4, after wiich a
group photograph was made. Fa' rec
reation the delegates either attended 
the Greensboro-Raleigh baseball game 
oT the Carolina theater.

The evening session was presided 
over by Rev. Frew. After a .short busi
ness meeting Dean Milner spoke on 
"What Shall I Du 'About It,” “Some 
Elements of a Suecifssl’ul Life," was the 
topic used by Dr. Gilbert T. Roe, pro
fessor of Christian Doctrine at Duke 
universits'.

The following officers were elected :
. President. Edward Jetfress; vice-presi

dent. A, C. Holt.

Foust Announces
County Averages

Dr. Thomas R. Foust, superintend
ent of county schools, announces an 
average daily attendance increase of 
1,465 students over last yeaFs aver- 
age for Guilford county.

The rural schools are leading High 
Point and Greensboro in attendance, 
according to this report.

The membership of each of the 
schools and average follow: Greens
boro, membership 10,723 and average 
9,477; rural schools, membership 
13,277 and average attendance 12,289, 
and High Point, membership, 8,582 
and average 7,662.

The rural high school average for 
the year is 94.85, and the elementary 
93.33; the Greensboro high school’s 
average, 84 and the elementary 89.34. 
High Point’ senior high averaged 
90.97 and the elementary, 89.34.

Boys Discover 
18*Day Diet

Varied Program Presented 
Miss Gertrude Farlow’s sixth period 

Latin class gave a Latin program last
ing the entire period. Quentin Dixon 
was chairman. Harold Iliushaw and 
Roy Turner each summarized Caesar’s 
Helvetioii and Belgian campaigns. Miss 
Farlow told of the high Latin classics. 
Following this Mary Frances Blaylock 
related Homan myths. JI. IT. Waynick 
gave an account of Caesar's life. Quen
tin Di.xon then read a poem about 
HoratiUi at the bridge. Virgina Pitch 
concluded <tip program by reading 
jokes.

Those who planJiwd^ the event wer< 
Mary Frances Sharpe,'Sgmes Cornette 
and Billy Sink.

In a recent interview of the Boys’ 
home economics class a High Life re
porter found out two very important 
facts. The reason the boys take home 
economics, and a dish which is. very 
good but non-fattening. A, W. Greeson 
was the informer for the first fact. 
He said, “The women are getting lazy. 
I figure if I ask one to marry me I 
won’t get anything to eat and I can’t 
stand that. My home economics will 
take care of that point.” A. W.’s cake 
is what you call very good and there 
no doubt tha^ he will never go hungry 
on account of “these lazy women.” Some 
of the boys are not quite so sun 
themselves.

Ben Fortune remarks, “I don’t know 
whether I can cook water or not. I an 
afraid I might burn it.”

Roy Wherley, constant hunter for ; 
diet to reduce his bulk, told the re 
porter of a recent discovery: “The othe 
day one of the boys cooked up a dish 
le called cheese fondu. I looked at 
he recipe, tasted the finished cookery, 
nd was very surprised to find it of 

, real good taste, for the contents i 
ery simple. I brought out my micro

scope and started hunting for those 
little fat particles which cause all 
trouble. What I found was a greater

■prise than the first one. In this 
cheese mixture I found so little fat that 

? just enough to keep a person 
healthy, I think I will start an eigh
teen day diet consisting of only cheese

The hoys have entertained the men 
taF»*ji_j;his year with no deaths follow
ing, and quite a few smiles. Girls, start 
looking about for a member of the 
Boys Home Ec. class.

P. T. A. HAS ANNUAL 
PICNIC FOR FACULTY

61 Teachers and Large Number of Par
ents Are Present—Boating, Music, 

Dancing for Amusements.

The parents and faculty of Seni 
high school gathered at the Cone club 
Monday, May 2, for the annual picnic 
given by the Parent-Teacher association 
to the Senior high faculty.

Almost all of the faculty, totaling 61, 
and a large number of the mothers and 
fathers were iveseut. Some drove out 
at 5 o’clock to he on hand to welcome 
the others who arrived at 6:30 o’clock, 
when supper was served in the club
house.

Boating was enjoyed by those who 
were interested. After supper, music, 
dancing, and cards were forms of indoor 
amusement. Mrs. Hill Hunter, social 
chairman, and her committee were as- 
.sisted by Mrs. W, W. Whaley, presi
dent of the association, and other mem
bers of the executive board.

Instead of the usual separate ban
quets. entertaipiug each of their par
ents, the Girl Reserves entertained 
them both at once at the Ma, Pa, and 
.Me banquet. Sarah Willis, Mary Helen 
King, Gladys Draper, and Bobby Kirk- 
man were In charge of the arrange
ments. Dorothy Ilodgin led a stunt 
lor the entertainment of the guests. 
Each girl introduced her parents, and 
afterwards everybody joined in Sing
ing.

The girls were not satisfied 
Mrs. Clyde A. Milner's talk at the So
cial Standard Conference—they wanted 
more. So, by request, Mrs. Milner spoke 

< the Girl Reserves at one of the reg- 
ar meetings. Her topic was “(’ollege 

■ an Honorable Substitute'/"
The Girl Reserves were invited to 

attend the home-coming of tlie Y. W, 
A. to its main building on May Hi. 
-May 28 is annual pojipy day in 

Greensboro, and the Girl Reserves wiN 
help sell them.

Quite a few of the club attended the 
leip year tea dance given by the Win- 

Girl Reserves, May 13. 
swimming party And infoniml sup- 
eiuled the year for the Girl Re
es. The officers for next year were 

elected. They are as follows: Presi
dent, succeeding Pat KiJight is Dorothy 
Ilodgin: vice-president. Martha Fry 
followiiig Eda Waiters; secretary 
Dorothy Clendenin. succeeding Elolse 
Taylor; and treasurer, Helen Gabriel, 
succeeding Helen Pease

After the business .session, the girls 
went for a swim in the Y pool then 
followed the suiiper. Martha Ogbuni 
was in charge of the arrangements f( 
the affair.

Goodwill Council 
Closes Year

REBECCA JEFFRESS
ENTERTAINS SENIORS

Has Kid Party at Country Club—Grad
uates Play Childhood Games, Dance, 

and Drink Pink Lemonade.

Rebecca Jeffress entertained the 
seniors from 4 to 6 with a kid party 
at the Greensboro Country club. The 
affair occurred after kid day at school; 
all still wore their costumes.

For the first hour the dignified seniors 
reverted to their not-so-distant child
hood and played games suitable to their 
costumes: Drop-the-Handkerchief, Blind 
Man’s Buff, Farmer in the Dell, and 
other similar games were played with 
childish abandon.

The second hour the seniors danced 
to the music of Bob England and bli 
Englishmen. With theiv eVuldish chat
ter and their doDs and teddybears, they 
presented a ludicrous picture.

Afterwards pink lemonade, striped 
candy, and other refreshments were 
served. Among the decorations gas 
balloons were in evidence.

Latin Class Presents Play
ScTues from Book Two, Virgil's Aiieid 

were presented bj- Miss Surah Lesley's 
Latin eight cliias at a regular chapel 
in-ogram on Wednesday morning.

The cast was as follows; pi-iani, Bert 
ytri-'khuul; Hecuba, IGora Mae John
son; Dido, Mary Leigh Scales: Aenea.s. 
Johnson Ilaycs; sinon, Kd. Douglas;
1 ridm s son, Archibald Scales; Venus, 
Elizabeth Yates: Helen, Janet O’Brien; 
Bliepherd, Dave Levine: Daughters of 
Hecnbi. Elizabeth Whaley. Cornelia 
G nreli. Helen Crutchfield, Rebecca 
Jeffress, Anna Atkinson, Eloise Taylor; 
director, Martha Burnside: pianist, 
Katherine Ginsberg; readers, Nancy 
Hudson and Leah Baach.

travel fever hits high

With the coming of another vacation 
our fellow students are contemplating 
many different kinds of recreation.

Ed Lee is going to California to see 
the Olympics; Miss Estelle Mitchell, 
head of the Fi ench department, is going 
abroad on an extended trip through Eu- 

: Hardy Root is going to Florida, 
To'Tt'e^ and from there he

iis a trip to England-and Germany; 
le Barksdgle is to visit the western 
f of the state, then later to attend 

Guilford College summer school; 
I Harry Hill will spend two weeks in New 
y York.

SHORTHAND STUDENTS 
WINS CUP AT U. N. C.

Three shorthand students, repre
senting Greensboro high, brought 
home a silver cup from the recent 
tyfiewriting and shorthand contests 
at the University of North Caro
lina sponsored by the North Caro
lina Commercial association and the 
university extension division.. The 
cup was given for first place in the 
shorthand division. Three members 
of the advanced class took third 
place in their division.

The words were dictated %t the 
rate of 60 per minute, and the aver
age grade for the team -was a frac
tion above 99 per cent.

Members of the winning team 
are: Helen Short, Juanita Cox, and 
Margaret Huggins. Those of the 
advanced class are: Lucille Nisbet, 
Frances Dean, and Hazel Nisbet, 
Mrs. Zoe Hogsette, head of the com
mercial department at Senior high 
accompanied the team.

Six G. H. S. typists participated 
in the typing division but failed 
to win a cup. Their showing was 
good, being in many cases next to 
the winners.

Art Students Receive Gift 
iss Nellie Iv. Rowe, of the Greens

boro public library, has presented to 
the .students of the art department a 
half year'.s subscription to the Ameri- 
<'aii Magazine of (ii-eatlve Art. The 
magazines are of educational value to 
the students who are ludebted to Mlaj 
Rowe for her generosity and thought
fulness.

The program of the Goodwill Stu
dent Council headed by Jack No'v.'lin 
has been brought to a successful close. 
The work of the council will be carried 
on by the new president, Frank I’itt-

Tlie .student government plan came 
into use at (i. H. S. in 1922. At first 
the school had no otlier use of it than 
for discipline, and It was not until 
l!)2d and 27 that really constructive 
projects were undertaken by the organ
ization. Discipline from that time has 
ceased to be a main factor of tlie coun
cil.

About three or four years ago tlier' 
started a growing feeling of discon
tentment and crith'ism about the coun
cil. Students liegan to feel that the 
council could "do the job." and they 
hud no part hi it.

This is what Jack Nowlin and his 
council used for tlie foundation of the 
iirogram. Jack was the candidate of 
the people, and he has tried to bring 
back the government to the people. 
I'sing the Goodwill Student Council as 
a niedium. he has been able to sell the 
idea of student government to the stu
dents.

The I'ounc-il in lairrying out its iilaii 
has presented the (Joodwill idea 
through chapel programs and the frank 
presentation to ^he student of every 
proposed plan, through Jack's pleasing, 
Imppy personality the idea has been 
carried out in a tine waj',

Ne.vt .vear's council will have the 
foundation layed by the Goodwill Coun
cil to build on; without it it would be 
ulmo.st impossible to continue the .stu
dent governiiieut plaii.

It is the policy of the office that stu
dents have leadershij), authority and 
prestige just as long as it is carried 
on in a fair, tine acceptable way.

Students Begin Frieze 
Eileen MoCurry and Dorothy Brc 

niemliers of Miss Tilletfs English class, 
iiitrudui'ed an original project when 
they began work on a frieze pertaii 

n subject being studied. This project 
the depleting of one of the happen

ings studied In Chaucer. The frieze 
siires nine feet in length and is two 

feet wide.

Teacher Goeg, to Europe 
Miss Estelle Mitchell, head of the 

French department of Greensboro high 
school, is sailin’g for Europe June 22 
on the He de France, a French line 
steamer, She will land at Plymouth, 
England on June the twenty-seventh. 
One week will be spent visiting London, 
the Shakespeare county and rural Eng
land. Prom England she will go on 
to Paris in time to enroll for summer 
school at Sorbonne. Summer school 
will last for six weeks, and during these 
■^'eeks Miss Mitchell plana to visit the 
Battlefield of the World War, Nor
mandy, Brittany, Rhiems, and many 
other sights of interest.

At the close of summer school she 
will go to Italy and while in Italy will 
visit Rome, Naples, Venice, Florence 
and Milan. Late in August she will sail 
for home on the lie de Prance arriving 
in time for the opening of school.

FACULTY OF KENT
SCHOOL ANNOUNCED

Announcement has been made of the 
faculty of the United States Kent 
School of I,aw, 363 Seventh Avenue, 
New York City, which consists of men 
who have had wide experience in prac
tice of law which they teach.

These men are associated with prom
inent law schools throughout the coun
try. Included are many men from 
bench aiKl bar of New York who are 
constantly engaged in administration of 
law.

MY KEYS UNLOCK MORE THAN 
MUSIC

I have occupied an important place 
at G. H. S, for a long whUe, My home 
la oil t'ue plaiiorui in the music room, 
and many have been my pleasures here.

I have appreciated the touch of sure 
fingered pianists and have responded to 
their loving caress and given to them

y best tones.
1 have been played to death while a
zz queen entertained the gang at 

lunch time, or as the uecoinpaniment
Idle many light hearts and feet 

trippetl the light fantastic.
Be.st of all I have responded to the 

touch of our best loved iimsiclan as he 
directed the choruses in the teaching of 
contest numbers. After ihe first chords 
I have listened for the burst of voice 
that would rise and soar, then fade 
into nothingness.

Proud? I'll say I am, for after all I 
am resiionsible, in a small way, for all 
the first places and honors lirought iu 
from contests and concerts,

FLOWER SHOW HELD
BY NATURE CLASS

L. Barksdale’s Collection Wins; 
Margaret Wagner Takes 

Blue Ribbon and Dollar.

CLASS DIVIDED IN GROUPS

• Mrs. Nellie K. Blackburn’s nature 
class held competition within the class 
at the annual flower show, at Morrison- 
Neese furniture company. The class 
was divided into three main groups to 
give an arrangement of wild flowers. 
The judging was done on the number 
of specimens. There were three orchids, 
two of which were in the winning col
lection by Lane Barksdale and Robert 
Wolf’s group. The prize was given to 
this group. Margaret Wagner’s pressed 
flower collection took the blue ribbon 

and a dollar prize.
Rebecca Fentress, who was the group 

captain of the second prize collection, 
had a display containing two lady’s 
slippers and other wild flowers.

A Pilot Mountain was made of Rho
dodendron and mountain laurol; the 
effect was colorful against the back
ground of enormous ferns and such cu
riosities as the climbing fern and green 
dragon’s root. Unusually large speci
mens of bird’s foot and dwarf iris were 
erhibited. Everything in this collection 
came from Pilot Mountain except the 
pictures done by Miss Lee’s art class.

Dorothy Hodgin and her group made 
a woodland scene of moss, ferns, and 
Jack-in-the-Pulpits.

In the center was a pool containing 
fish. A pet lizard crawled leisurely 
about among the ferns.

Dallas Ozinent won a red ribbon on 
his bird-house made of a painted gourd.

NEW DEBATING CLUB 
OFFICERS ARE ELECTED

A. C. Holt, President; Howard King, 
Vise-President; Edward Cone, Sec

retary and Treasurer.

Miss McNairy Better 
Miss Mary McNairy, history teacher 

of Greensboro high school, was unable 
to return to school to finish the semes
ter on account of an illness of several 
weeks. Miss McNairy la a popular 
teacher and her students have regretted 
her absence.

Miss McNairy left school before the 
second report period and soon after
wards had an operation, but has recov
ered sufficiently to he up some.

The Debating oliib of Greensboro 
high school elected its officers tor the 

ear at a recent meeting, A. C. 
s elected president; Howard 
■e-presideiif; hldward T. Gone, 
and treasurer. 'I'he sergeayit- 

i.s to be elected next year, 
nv members are: Alice Ruth 

Phyllis Murrali, Aubrey 
Bill Cox, Sam Rinitii, Mary 

Margaret Bates, Morris Uampbell, Hem; 
Kistler, Ralph Edwards, Nell Benton, 
Hazel Walker, Mary Frances Sharp 
Catherine Reid, and Margaret Roach, 

The initiation of the Wew members 
took place at the Cone Country 
just prior to a nii-nic supper last Satur- 
da.v.

Holt

The ni 
Russell, 
Haynes,

SCHOLARSHIP AWARDED 
TO EDWARD MEIBOHM
Edgar .MeilKilini. member of 

graduating class, has been awarded 
a scliolarsliip to Columbia univer
sity according to a letter received 
by C. w. Phillips from Adam r,e- 
voy Jones, director of admissions 

at the university.
Eib'iir i.s a memhei' of the 

Torchlight society and for the past 
few years has taken an active part 
in tile high school debating I'on- 

tests.

SENIORS ENTERTAINED 
BY THREE GRADUATES

Martha Burnside, Elizabeth Yates, and 
Katherine Ginsberg Receive Mem

bers at Tea.

Among the social functions held for 
the seniors was listen at which Martha 
Burnside, Kiitliryn Ginsherg, and 
Elizabeth Yates entertained, ruesday. 
May 18 at Eiizaheth's home on-Aycock 
street. The hours of receiving were 
from 4:30 to ii:3U. Those receiving 
with the hostesses were the tliree fac
ulty advisors, Misss lone Grogan, .Mary 
Morrow, and Evelyn Martin. Fannie 
Starr .Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. C. M'. 
I'hillips, Richard Koliinson, Jack Now
lin, ami James Ilodgin,

In llie library Miss 'Fillett presided 
over a iditss register. She was assisted 
by Amelia Block, Margaret iVagin 
Sydney Kelley, and Bill Venning, Jli 
Mary Ellen Blackmon who pre.slded 
over the punch bowl was assisted l>,v 
Leah Bti^cIi and Ed Laiidreth, Others

SEMESTER 8 OBSERVpq ItANNUALjnHpVf
“obintion Talka,

'I'he senior cUgs i ,

UolMison, ^
'“v senior fla«<

I Foust, Ituats, ^
Flows, A. F.Boukomo.v.,,Bliiv„,„.j

Slid Itiohard Uoblusmi,

saiw the Ivy „la„liiig song to the t»„e

of “Love's Old Sweet Song,"

"M'e plant the Ivy green beside the will 
Amt in out hearts „n, hiji j 

recall;
And with the dreams that rise In 

happy throng
Memories will mingle in our song.

When in the hour when falls the sun
light ray

We bind ourselves to you and happy

Ciioncs
creeping ivy that will later 

'etiiig school days closely

day

assisitiig in serving were: Margaret 
Knight, Eda Walters, Mary llearm 
Milton, Reliecca .Jeffress, Flora Mat 
Jolimson, .Janet O'Brien. .V. C. Boiike- 
ine.ver. Waldo Porter, Martha Oglnirii, 
niid'Nntlian Lipscomb.

GLEE CLUB MEMBERS
SEE OPERA AT DUKE

A group of the glee dub boys who 
will perform in next years opera, went 
to Duke university Friday, May 20 to 
see the University players present the 
colorful opera “Prince of Pilsen.”

Grady Miller, head of the music de
partment at G. H. S., says that in all 
probability this would be the opera he 
will present next fall.

Contest 'Winners Give Concert 

The music students who won honors 
in the recent State music contest gave 
a concert in the Senior high auditorium 
during National Music Week.

A large crowd of local music lovers 
were present; they enthusiastically re
ceived the entire program. Especially 
did the band and orchestra receive 
tremendous ovations.

Every phase of musical talent in 
school was represented, although, due 
to lack of time, there were no solos,

SOLVE THIS PUZZLE
Here are some names of your teachers

They’re, all jumbled up I very much 
fear,

But if by chance you should figure 
them out,

I consider you good without a doubt: 
Nnhjsoo. Rltonaee, Mnryica, 

Mtshi, Dgbliiei, Roaggn, Llurfe, Ele, 
Ourht, and Ilelltmic,
The answers are published elsewhere

Arthur Eitelman, former G. H. S. stu
dent, is graduating from a San Antonio, 
Texas, high school this year. He has 

given several honors since there, 
among which are president of student 
council, election to National Honor So
ciety with highest honors in School, and 
most intellectual boy” for the senior 
iall of Fame.

ANSWER
Answer to puzzle: Johnson, Coltrane, 

McNairy, Smith, Belding, Grogan, Pul
ler. Lee, Routh, Mitchell.

■iiiia'
Purtraits Framing 

Copies from Old Photographs

The Flynt Studio
11. A. ELYXT, Photographer 

Greemsboro', N. C.

I’Jvelyii Hopkins won (ir.st plae, 
a contest .''ponsored by J. ll. Johnson 
for his English class.

.Toe Eoy's Treiisii-o Lsland scene 
second phice. Honorable mention goes 
to Mildred Fniilkner and Betsy M’har- 
toii on the’ village scene from Silas

Right‘In~Style!
Low-In-Price!

SCHOOL TOGS 
for

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS 
AND GIRLS!

Sleeveless Sweaters
All Sizes and Colors

$1.95

Sport Flannels
Solid Greys and Tans

All Colors in Stripes

$4.50 and $6.50
PLUS 8 LINEN KNICKERS

$2.50 and $2.95
The Boys Shop

HEPLER BROS.
Fancy Groceries— 

Fresh Meats
Dials

2-0724—2-2191
|2] 8-220 Lewis St.—511 Ashe St.

SCENES IN A NEWSPAPER OFFICE 
Bedlam 1 Students workTng mider all 

conditions, all hours, pestering teach
ers—rushing here and there—doing all 
sorts of things to get new,'; to make the 
front pa.ge. Tideidioiie.-; ringing inces- 
antly, doors slamming, the click of 

typewriter keys; news is paramount in 
everyone’s mind, later a frantic hiir- 
tVwY RcUvery of the oomiilefed paper 
with Its glaring headlines of the elec
tion returns or the commencement 
exercises Nobody stops to rest, for this 
Is a new.simper otlice.

as we go. , —
'hough our hearts are heavy, sad the 

(l&y but kind,
Still to you may ivy be love entwined 
Ho ftiir love entwined."
Tlu* ceremony was closed by Myr’tlT 

Variioii playing taps. The senior class 
then marched off leading the rest of 
the school.

YATES AND SCALES
WIN KID DAY PRIZE

Eliabeth Yates, better known as 
“Bibbie,” and Archibald Scales wou the 
prizes for being the best dressed on 
kid day, Bibbie, dres.sed in a yellow 
checkered dress trimmed with a big 
organdy sash, and a big yellow bow oi . 
her hair, received as prize a set of gar
den tools.

Archibald, who dressed in dark blue 
shorts, coat, huge tie, and beret, won a 
pop gun.

At noon tlic whole senior class as
sembled in the auditorium to eat their 
lu^eh, which each brought from home. 
During the meal Pat Knight led lie 
stunts which included tap dancing, reci
tations and a quadrille.

iniiiiir

GENERAL BALLOONS
“Go a Long Way to 

Make Friends”

S.’A. Sigler & Co.
lllllMIIWIIilWIIIIWIlj|MII||iBlil|lB'.|iK,|iMi;illBiiiiaillllH!,lii

SASLOW’S, Inc.
214 S. Elm St.

Specml Rates to IL S. Students 
Is Good

DIAMONDS WATCHES 
repair YVORK

Rasy Terms

INTER-OCEAN CASUALTY 
CO.

RALPH J. GOLDEN 
Elpecinl Representative 

70.3 Jefferson Bldg.

Health and Accident Insurance
Phone 73S0

GREENSBORO NEWS-RECORD
24-noi.r Newspaper Service for (ireensboro Equal to the 

Best, for Abyertiser and Snliscpil>er.

Tliiir.sdn.v-Ei'iday-Saturday
-May 2(1-27-28

RAMON NOYARRO

“HUDDLE”
MADGE EVANS 
RALPH GRAVES 
I’NA MERKEL

Campus Life!
M'ilh Yale University as its 

locale, here’s a story bristling 
with the artivities of the cam
pus-sports, proms, i)oHtJr-« JMEElAiid if you thiirS: 

•ciberg has anything on AmeiT 
can ms'.irutions—just take q 
glimpse at the fine old tradi- 
tlous established here!

A One-Year Course in Law
Study Law In New York City 

increase Your Earning Pouter-Become A Lawyer
Complete one-vertr _____ , . ... •'
states

- . — -asident Couiae i 
cen and women for Bar c 
...... irmg high school

law of i
i. Inufficient preparation fVr"hecoliege education, thi 

women who do not plan to practice law are aindmitted"*''^

Instruction coversTuition in advance or part payment L" and colleges,
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